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Natural Bird Gardens on Mount 
Desert Island 

EDWARD HOWE FORBUSH 

Massachusetts State Ornithologist, Author of "Useful B irds and 
Their Protection," a boolc placed by Mder of the Massachusetts 
L egislature in every Public L ibra1'y and High School in the 
State; Author of "Game Birds and Wild Fowl." 

Wh en America was fir st discover ed the coast of Maine 
was the habitat of myriads of land and water birds. 
Man'elous accounts of their abundancc have com e down 
to us in th e narratives of th e early voyagers, and it is 
indeed a r egion wonderfull y fitted to be a great nesting 
g round and f eeding place for both land and water 
species. Th e coast line is so broken with deep, irregular 
indentations and the islands lying off it are so numerou s 
that from th e mouth of the K ennebec at Casco Bay to that 
of th e St. Cr oix at the Canadian boundary it presents to 
the wash of th e tides more than 2,500 miles of shor e. All 
along th e coast ther e are broad flats and salt-marshes 
extending deeply inland which are swept over twice a 
day by th e tide's OTeat flood , rising U feet or more in 
th e Mount Desert region ; and eycry r ecurring tid 
brings in with it and deposits on these flats and marshes 
quantit ies of floatin g mar ine li f e, while countless animal 
and vegetable form s grow on and in tll cir f ertile bottom .. . 

In early days, accordingly, wh en every tide went out 
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great multitudes of birds of many species found a boun
teous r epast spread for them along that vast stretch of 
coast. Yet, although food conditions are almost as fa vor
able as th ey were when Champlain first explored these 
shores, only a pitiable r emnant of the birds remains. 

The continual hunting and shooting of bird s through
out the A tlantic States and the Maritime Proyinces, with 
the destruction of their nest· , eggs, and young for food 
and for commercial purposes, has swept the coast like 
a destructive storm, annihilating far the greater part 
of the bird life that formerly existed ther e. The multi
tude of swans, snow geese, gr eat auks, wild turkeys, and 
wild pigeons that were seen by the earlier explor ers are 
gone, and with them are also gone the L abrador ducks, 
cranes, spruce par tridges, and F skimo curlew, \yhile 
many other shore birds and water fowl haye become rare 
alm ost to disappearan ce, although prompt measnre' ~'et 

wou ld bring them back. 
It now seems as though the tide were tUl'l1ing and 

that the des tructive evils of the past may at last be 
stayed, but th e enactment of laws alone will not secure 
r esults. All studen ts of the subject now agree that no 
plan for the preservation of birds in any country can 
succeed unless adequa te 'and well-selected bird r efuges 
are provided-absolute sanctuaries where all shooting or 
di sturbance is prevented, wher e th e birds that breed 
10cal1y can nes t in safety, and wher e migratory birds 
th at summer in th e farther north can find shelter and 
protection on th eir long migrations. 

Every year's delay counts heavily against the bird s. 
The for ces of destruction are constantly increasing, and 
the need of sanctuaries wh er e no shooting will eyer be 
alloyr ed has grown urgent to th e last degr ee. 

The shape and geographical po ition of the continent 
of North America are such that during the migration sea
son, twice a year, bird-life goes crowding up or down 
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this country 's coasts, both east and wes t. This is due 
to the increased widbh and vast extent of the continent 
to the north of us and to the wonderful feeding- g-round 
and natural line of travel offered by the shore to both 
land and water birds upon their flig-ht. 

From the Bay of Fundy southward along- the Atlantic 
Coast this effect of concentration during- the mig-ration 
season is particularly g-r eat, and must have r endered 
it in the early days, when birds were plentiful, a mar
velous sight. 

Other g-reat hig-hways of mig-ration lie along- the Mis-
issippi Valley and the Pacific Coast, and along- all three 

of these g-reat natural routes it is essential that bird 
reserves and sanctuaries be established. But extensive 
tracts have been already set aside for this on th e Pacific 
coast, and r eservations too, on a g-reat scale, are now 
in process of establishm ent in th e Mississ ippi r egion. 

n r emains for us in th e East, where the bird life was 
so abundant formerly and th e need came earliest, to do 
like work; and nowhere is there work more urg-ent to be 
done, nowhere is the prescnt need so critical. 

The tendency of most migratory birds nesting- on the 
eastern third of the continent is to fly southea ·twarc1 
from their nesting- g-rounds until they reach th e coast 
and then to follow it on southward. 

Thus when tb e autumn frosts come, mig-rator.\' birds 
from Greenland, from a ll the shores of Baffins Bay, 
from Labrador and N ewfollndland and tIl e wild interior 
pour their dimini. bed leg ions down toward the Maine 
coast ; in the springtime they r eturn and spread out 
northward from it. 

Mount Desert I sland, according-Iy, unique in being- the 
only mountainous tract thru st prominently out into th e 
sea and rich in meadow lands and valleys, offer s an im
portant landmark and admirable r esting- place for m ig- ra
tory birds of every kind- bird s of sea and shorc, the 
useful insect-eating- bird s of cultivated lands and ga r-
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dens, the birds of inland waters, woods and marshes. 
The fauna and flora of the coast line at this point are 

largely of th e Canad ian type and its birds are r epre
sented her e with corresponding fullness. Neverth eless, 
a number of Hud sonian plants grow upon the I sland 
also and form breeding places for certain birds cbarac
teristic of that northern area. Tbis is one of th e very 
f ew points on the ~ tlanti c coast of the UniLed States 
wher e portions of this far northern flora and faun a can 
be found at all, and it is th e southernmost of all. 

Following th e coast up from the W est and Soutb , a 
number of th e bird s of the Allegh enian and Transition 
zones r each th e I sland a Iso, and we thus find at least foUl' 
faunal areas represented in summ er at this unique spot, 
while a number of .Arctic and other northern birds fr e
quent th e region in winter, at which season the Alaskan 
eagle and the snowy 0 1'171 appear. 

R emarkable opportunities exist her e, accordingly, fo r 
inducing bird of many kinds to r emain and nest upon 
th e I sland, ITI" her e they can be fo ster ed, studied, and pro
tected. 11 or th e birds of farm and garden it offer s con
ditions that might r eadil y be made ideal in certain sec
tions. The for est cover, with its under shrubs, provides 
admirable nes t ing places for all woodland species. For 
the birds of inland and of tidal ,vnters th e place is singu
larly favorable, while the vertical cliffs yet call to nes t 
th e raven and th e eao·le. 

No northern situation was over better fitt ed to grow 
it great variety of fruitino' plants for bird food. Tho 
r emarkable horticultural qu alities of the I sland haY> 
long been r ecognized, and both wild and cultivated shrubs 
fruit th ere in extraord inary profusion. In th e broad 
ll oath which extends from the Bar Harbor rcgion outh
ward to the mountains ; in the "ild gorge bf?yond TI"itl l 
bottom tam whicll makes a natural highway for men and 
birds nlih between the I sland 's north ern and soutll el'll 
sllores ; and ar olln cl th e old beaver-pool groulld out b:' t he 
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Ice-sheet at tb e nortbel'll foot of Newport Mountain, ther e 
are wonderful opportunities for natural bird ga rdens. 

Here, in f ertil e soil wasll ed down from th e granite 
beights above and constantly r enewed, open spaces may 
r eadily be covered with the native food-providing shrubs 
and trees, such as th e altel'llate-leaved cornel, the wild 
service berry or shad blow which is so beautiful in its 
springtime flowering, the red-berried ilexes and richly 
fruitin g thorns that bring such glowing color into the 
northel'll fall, intersper sed with tllick bushes suitable for 
nesting. 

Here, too, th er e are excellent opportunities for gr ow
ing along the banks of streams and ponds the seed-bearing 
herbaceous plants on which the marsh and water bird .. 
subsist so largely, and an admirable chance for creating 
nesting islands upon flood ed marshlands that would form 
ideal breeding p laces for meadow and aquatic bird s. 
,TV ater in every form is here abundant~in springs and 
str eams and open pools-while the deep, rich soil of th e 
adjoining sw'amp and swale already prod uces plants in 
plenty to entice th e birds that haunt such places, and 
little more is needed than to give these plants a chance 
to make their best development. 

And here, of all places, an admirable opportunity pre
sents itself for th e establishment of a bird-study station 
combined with bird protection, such as has r evolutionized 
abroad in recent years the method s formerly in use for 
the encouragement and protection of bird life . 

At such a station the best methods of bird protection. 
food supply and propagation in a north ern r egion would 
be studied out and given practical trial, and from such 
a station the r e uIts obtained would be published widely 
for the benefit of the country. 

Work along this line is greatly needed in America, 
and carried out at Mount Desert, where so strong a tide 
of summer travels sets each year and wher e so many 
people of influence and education, drawn from th e whol e 
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country over, spend th eir summer s, such work would 
have exceptional value. 

N or would the presence of people in the r eservation 
tend to drive out the birds, provided they were not 
molested . Some even of the wilder birds are learning 
now to make their home in cit.r parks where they r eceive 
p r otection, and many birds might easily be attracted to 
a r egion so favorable for their shelter , sustenance, and 
nesting as Mount Desert I sland . 
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